
White Horse TREC Group winners at GB TREC National Championships 

Riders from White Horse TREC Group (WHTG) scooped an impressive four of the seven titles on offer 

at the TREC GB Equisafety National Championships on a very challenging weekend at Springhill Farm 

Riding Stables , Selattyn, near Oswestry in the Welsh mountains.  

Derbyshire rider Jackie Bennett was crowned British Champion in the prestigious Level 4 class, 

featuring a host of Senior Team GBR riders and Jackie took time out of her preparation to run 

fundraising activities towards the team’s trip to Italy for the 2018 European TREC Championships. 

Jackie rode Bradley, her 17-yeard old Irish Draught x Latvian gelding who she has been training for 

ten years. Jackie said “He flew round the PTV [obstacle course], we had a storming round a minute 

under our tight 12 minute time… he is a superstar and I am privileged to be his partner!” 

 

Saturday 9th September saw 120 riders set off on the POR phase, navigating demanding technical 

routes between 20-45 kilometres  over rugged Welsh terrain providing incredible views, with steep 

climbs, rocky paths and muddy wet conditions in some torrential downpours. To avoid penalties for 

route errors and exceeding the optimum speeds required concentration and determination from the 

riders and stamina and fitness from their mounts. 

After the veterinary inspection on Sunday morning, the weather worsened for day two to really test 

the mettle of competitors and the amazing volunteer judges, who’d travelled from all over the UK 

and Ireland to help. For the MA phase riding slow canter and fast walk along an undulating 150 

metre track in horizontal rain, and a relentless cold wind, seemed an impossible task but the horses 

and ponies showed their toughness and training and made it through to the third and final PTV 

obstacle phase. 



The 16-obstacle course sought to find true Champions with a mixture of obedience for the rein-back, 

immobility and led S-bend, courage over the imposing log and deep water filled ditches, control of 

the gate in gusty winds and sure-footedness up and down the steep inclines and through the water 

crossing, far deeper than Burghley’s ‘Trout Hatchery’!  

 

WHTG-member Kathryn Rollinson from Whitby and her Highland pony Tower Harry retained their 

overnight lead to win the inaugural Level 2A Championship. This section, new for 2017, has the 

trickier navigating of level 3, with the shorter POR distance of level 2 (25km). This level saw further 

success for members with Belper’s Ian Macalindin winning the Pairs class on his coloured cob Cleo 

riding with Lel Benyon, and Barnsley based Alex Sales 2nd with Rachael Wilmot.  Ian and Lel took 

home the Memorial Trophies presented by White Horse TREC Group to honour two great TREC 

horses, the much missed Ramova and Toffee,  owned by club members Marie Spillane and Alex Sales 

respectively.  Jane O’Shea from Nottingham and Janet Jones, co-organisers of the superb 

Widmerpool TREC run under the WHTG banner this year, took 8th place. 

 



 

The fourth title awarded to WHTG members was yet another for Yorkshire couple Sheila Rogerson 

and husband Dave adding to their long list of wins with a decisive victory in the Level 3 Pairs. The 

unstoppable Ackworth couple led all three phases riding veteran Second Edition and youngster 

Rafael and topped it off by taking the team title with Ian Macalindin and Lel Benyon. Runners-up for 

the team prize were another White Horse TREC Group squad of Rachel Glossop, Kirsty Collinson, 

Caitlin Crossley and Sarah Thurnell. Sarah Thurnell from Derbyshire, reigning Irish Open Champion, 

and her part-bred Connemara pony Wooda secured second in the Level 3 class adding a consistent 

second day score to their accurate POR performance. Young Rider Caitlin Crossley was 2nd in the 

Level  4 class, her Dales pony Flash still fresh from winning team bronze at the Young Riders 

European TREC Championships in France where WHTG-member Alex Robinson from Oldham was 

also in Great Britain’s medal-winning trio, and Alex took 7th here at Level 3. 



 

White Horse TREC Group Chair Sarah Thurnell said “it was a great weekend and a true Championship 

test for all our riders.  The tough terrain and challenging weather conditions didn’t dampen 

everyone’s enthusiasm and we’re extremely grateful to the organisers and all the volunteer judges, 

many who had travelled long distances to support the event. Our club is looking forward to hosting 

the Level 1 TREC GB Championships in August next year in North Yorkshire.  We have a lovely venue 

and hopefully have booked better weather!” 

 

 



 


